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TID BITS 
BY KATH1JCKN 
WHILE HVO IS GONE

I found an old photo of a horse and buggy and it brought to mind 
the quiet and slower days of long ago The horse was "Prince", the 
"driving" horseof my uncle Prince wasa light harness or roadstei 
type horse, known for his steady pacing and ability to cover long 
distances. It was a rare privilege for me to get to ride with Uncle 
for he was "a courting" and I was a small child, but whenever I did 
it was a pleasure to watch the way Prince seemed to skim along the 
road, raising his feet just enough to clear the ground 

Prince was the sole property of my uncle and if ever there was a 
privileged horse, this one was, he was never used for heavy farm 
work and he got the best of feed and hay and good grooming; he 
even had a blanket in winter and a fly net in summer All this care 
paid off, for there never was a more devoted or faithful horse than 
Prince. Uncle courted a girl who lived a long way from his home 
(about 12 miles, but that was considered quite a distance in those 
days.) Prince knew the way there and back, Uncle could tie the 
lines over the dashboard, give Prince his head and home he would 
go on the darkest night while Uncle slept all the way home 

Prince lived long past the age of the average horse, faithfully 
taking Uncle through his courtship and marriage and still had a 
place of honor even after Uncle's first automobile After his death. 
Uncle had his hide cured and made into a car robe, which was a 
welcome item in the early touring cars with their flapping side 
curtains.
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Classroom Education And On-The -Job Training

Eastland High Adds Home Economics 
Cooperative Education Class

£>ffitial jflnnoranbum
By

DOLPH BRISCOE
Ca»ri*nt af Ini«

I.IHHIV,' At A1IS, |»\AA

A c c id e n ts  o n  T oads farm s and ra n c h e s  c o n t i n u e  t o  ta k e  a f*:av<j t o l l  tn  a p i t c  o f  
a d v a n c e . m ale m  r<.« r n t  w a r ?  in  a y t i c u l t u i a l  tu c h n u lo y y .  Tfr s i  a c c i d e n t ;  a rc  
a < trva t l o s s  t o  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  econom y o f  n o r m a t e ,  ta c h  y e a r  th o u sa n d s  o f  
Psmana s u f f e r  p a in f u l  i n j u r i e s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  r u r a l  a c c i d e n ts  o f  a l l  ty p e s  and  
h u n d red s m ure l o s e  t f m i r  l i v e s .

A lth o u g h  tf*. farm  irul ra n ch  e n v t  ronm. n t c o n ta in s  many h a z a rd s  c a p e r  ie n c e  has 
shown th a t  c a u t io n ,  common s o n s e ,  s k i l l  and p r o t r e t t v e  eq u ip m en t can  c o u n te r  
tA r .i i ' h a z a rd s  and k e e p  a c c i d e n ts  and i n j u r i e s  t o  a minimam. T exas f t  run i s  
an d  ra m  ls r s ,  t / r i r  f a m i l i e s  an d  e m p lo y e e s  n**» d t o  d e d i c a t e  th e m s e lv e s  t o  
thm ta s k  o f  s a f e l y  prwJ»/< in-/ th e  oommodi t  i*v. n o e d td  b y  an e n t i r e  n a t io n .

Tfr .*»U wa . t"  o f im. n t'cnnom ic  r e s o u r c e s  c a u s e d  by l u r a l  a c c i d e n ts  i s  a 
m i l l  t o f i d t  to n a l i i  m  i l  a s  s t a t e w id e  c o n c e r n , and Tf*.- P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  u n i t e  
s;,a t  .ho netted  » 1 ih  week a t  J u ly  25 t> 11, 1 9 7 4 , N a tio n a l rarm  S a f e t y

a , in  it t d e t  t<? io cu  a t t - i i t i u n  an ttu  p to L l-m .

U u riis / i : .p  t  i i j  we. A ,  a s ta to m id e  form  a c c id e n t  p r e v e n t io n  and e d u c a t io n  
p r o  tram w i l l  be uiwler ta k e n  b y  th e  T eaas S a f e t y  As tot: a t  in n , T**as Farm H urcau,
T> mus A / / ' c u l t u r a l  F s tv tm to n  $ * r v t c o ,  F u tu re  i  j iw e r *  an d  Futur< Momem.ikers o f  
4*< t e a ,  and P w in  F arm ers o f  f. » j s . S uch  a cam pi • ,n can  do  m i d .  t o  c a l l  
a t t c t C ’-w  to  th e  n« *i l o r  a c c id e n t  p r w i- n t in n  tar>n>i o u r  r u r a l  r e s i d e n t * .

THFM j n p f . ,  I 
2 5 - 1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 ,

Students at Eastland High 
School will have the opportunity 
this year to take part in a 
program which mixes classroom 
education and on-the-job train
ing in a variety of occupations.

Classes in Home Economics 
Cooperative Education have 
been added to the curriculum 
for junior and senior students, 
Mrs. R.P Haun. teacher-coor
dinator. announced.

Mrs. Haun said that practical 
work experience will be provi
ded for students through 
part-time employment at coo
perating businesses within the 
city.

CORRECTION!
In regards to the feature on 

Judge Walter in Thursday's 
issue, we wish to apologize to 
the people of Eastland.

The 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals is located in Eastland 
and not in Abilene as previously 
stated.

c rn o r o f  T im a s , d o  h e r e b y  d c s ly n a t>  th e

TKkAS fAW t AMD RAMCII 5AFP.Tr MFP'K

J u ly

and u t- ic  a l l  farm  and ra n ch  f a m i l i e s  
in  T exas  t o  p u t s a f e t y  f l r u t ,  Co ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  m odern met finds d e s iy n e d  
tn  t im o v o  many o f  th e  h - i ta r d s  in  
a y r  I c u l t u r a l  e n t e r p r i s e . . ;  and f u r th e r  
ur«7c  i l i  p e r s o n s ,  o ry - .n i ra tio n s -  and 
p a r t  i c u l  i r l y  th o s e  w o im n -i n a y r i c u l t u r  , 
t o  u n iC i' in  a s t r o m  and p u r /s is c t  i l  e f f o r t  
tn  r.duc>  farm  and ran ch  w o rk , horns , 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  in d  h i inway a c c id e n t .  .

FREYSCHLAG
In su ran ce  

W ea th e r  Report

la official recognition 

a ig n a lu ra  th is

hereof, I hereby affix m>

Fair Thru Sunday. High In The 
Upper 90's.

MAJOR COMETS

MINOR MEDICS

7

Typical occupations in the 
program are art and craft aide, 
bridal consultant, child care 
aide, companion to the elderly, 
clothing assistant, consumer 
aide, dietician aide, fabric 
coordinator, fashion coordina
tor. said that student will 
receive pay comparable to that 
paid beginning workers in the 
same occupation.

"The addition of this type of 
program will do much to 
provide the youth of Eastland 
with a well-rounded educational 
program that will fulfill the 
needs for practical and useful 
training and also make available

Funeral Services To 
Be Monday For 
Rev. Dick O'Brien

Rev. Dick O'Brien, 82, former 
pastor of the Carbon Baptist 
Church, passed away Thursday, 
July 19, in a Houston hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Rev. O'Brien retired in Big 
Spring after serving as pastor at 
a Baptist Church there for 21 
years.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday in Houston.

Survivors include two sons; 
two daughters, and an uncle. 
Harle O'Brien, county auditor, 
and H.V. O'Brien, nephew, 
publisher of the Eastland 
County Newspapers.

Services Held For - 
Charles Blowers

Charles Bernard Blowers, 67, 
of Dripping Springs, died at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Dripping 
Springs. Funeral services were 
at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
Dripping Springs Baptist - 
Church under the direction of 
Wilke-Clay Funeral Home of 
Austin.

Graveside services were at 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Eastland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Mr. Blowers was a retired 
sales manager for Napko Paint 
Company. He was a member of 
the Ban'ist Church and Rambo 
Lodge No. 426, AF&AM. He 
married the former Mary Cox of 
Eastland, daughter of the late 
Ed T. Cox who was an Eastland 
County historian.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Allen (Bemie 
Lynn) Hall of Channelview; 
three brothers. Keith of Wheel
ing. W.Va.. Manford of Barns- 
ville. Ohio and Alton of West 
Virginia; and three grandchil
dren.

to local business people well 
trained and desirable employ
ees” , Mrs. Haun said.

Mrs. Haun will be responsi
ble for the selection and 
placement of students and will 
correlate the classroom and 
practical education. An advisory 
committee of local business

people will be established to 
assist with the program

"I am so very excited about 
this new program that I know it 
w ill be a great success and will 
be the most relative educational 
experience that our high school 
students will have to prepare for 
the job market.”

Ranger Bank Sells To 
Brownwood Men

The sale of First State Bank of 
Ranger was consummated du
ring a meeting held on 
Thursday evening. July 18. in 
Ranger.

Roy H. Simmons and Robert 
H. Simmons of Brownwood 
purchased the interests of Tom 
Wilson of Eastland. James P. 
McCracken of Cisco and Glyn 
Gilliam of Graham, principal 
stockholders. Morris Newnham 
also sold his stock in the bank

Thursday's meeting included 
election of a Board of Directors, 
to wit: Roy H. Simmons, 
chairman: Robert H. Simmons, 
vice-chairman and Tom Dunn, 
president. James Ratliff retains 
membership on the board and 
Dr. Luther R. Gohlke was 
elected to membership.

The father-son owners are 
longtime prominent business
men of Brownwood. Roy H. 
Simmons is principal founder 
and current president of Sou
thern Savings and Loan Asso
ciation where his son is vice, 
president and director. He is 
past president of Texas Bnck 
Co.. Board of Trustees of 
Brownwood Independent School 
District. Rotary Club and 
Chamber of Commerce and is 
currently a member of the 
Board of Brownwood Commu
nity Hospital and head of the 
Sustaining Fund Campaign of

Howard Payne College. He has 
served on the board of deacons, 
elders and trustees of Union 
Presbyterian Church.

Robert Simmons is past vice 
president and principal stock
holder of American Insurance 
Company and Texas Associa
tion of Life Insurance Officials; 
past president of Brownwood'* 
Rotary Club. Country Club and 
United Fund Campaign. He is 
currently vice president and 
director of Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce. He is a 
member of Union presbyterian 
Church where he has served as 
deacon and treasurer.

In discussing the purchase. 
Mr. Simmons stated that he and 
his father are delighted with the 
initial response of Ranger 
citizens and are hopeful of 
serving and becoming a part of 
the community. He states that 
there will be no change in policy 
or personnel at the Ranger 
Bank.

In submitting the news 
release, president Tom Dunn 
states that he has high esteem 
and utmost confidence in the 
new owners, having been 
associated with them in similar 
capacity while living in Brown
wood. He is happy to join with 
them in the perennial effort for 
continued community growth.

H.C. (Hub) Mathiews. 81, of 
Eastland and formerly of 
Abilene died at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after a lengthy illness. Funeral 
was at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Bakker Funeral Home Chapel.

The Rev. Haston Brewer, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland, officiated. 
Burial was at Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene.

Born Sept. 23, 1892, near 
Putnam, he married Verda 
Davis June 27. 1943, in Abilene. 
He owned and operated a dry 
cleaning plant in Abilene from 
1930 to 1948.

Mr Mathiews was a rancher, 
south of Eastland from 1948 to 
1973, when he retired and 
moved to Eastland.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; two daughters. Mrs. 
Norma Augustine and Mrs. 
Juanita Gephart. both of Dallas; 
six grandchildren and three 
great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jake Mor
gan. Bob Perkins. Ed Sargent. 
G.A. White. Finis Johnson and 
John Kidd.

Carbon Dump Ground 
Ready For Use
The City Commission of 

Carbon wishes residents of 
Carbon to know that the City 
Dump Ground is now ready for 
local residents to dispose of 
their trash. The City supervised 
a complete overhaul job on the 
Dump Ground which included 
covering old trash, car bodies 
and wire; completely releveling 
the ground, excaattng a dum
ping pit. and spreading clay to 
provide firm traction for vehi
cles. A fence is currently under 
construction.

The dump ground will be 
open seven days a week. Signs 
showing where to dump will be 
provided.

All this is for the benefit of 
the users of the dump ground, 
and in order for the dump 
ground to stay in good shape to 
use. the City urges everyone to 
comply with the following rules:

1. Dump trash where signs 
indicate. Violators who fail to 
comply with signs will be given 
24 hours to clean up trash and 
dump in pit as indicated by 
signs If trash is not cleaned up 
after this 24 hour period violator 
will be sublet to $50 fine

2. Do not dump on road or 
right-of-way leading to dump 
ground. Violators shall be

subject to $75 fine.
3. Do not dump car bodies in 

dump ground.
If anyone needs assistance ui 

dumping, contact Mr Roy 
Raspberry who has been ap
pointed caretaker for the Dump 
Ground.

Also as has already been 
aired on the radio, the City 
Commission of Carbon has 
voted to send city tax state
ments to each property owner 
concerning property within the 
city limits of Carbon. This 
statement will involve delin
quent taxes for the three prior 
years; and all delinquent taxes 
previous to this time are to be 
forgiven No penalty has been 
added. This is because the City 
recognizes its own negligence in 
preparing and sending out tax 
statements previously.

The deadline to remit pay 
ments for these delinquent 
taxes without penalty is Sep
tember 15. 1974.

Property owners can expect 
to receive these statements 
within the next week or so. and 
subsequently will be sent a 
current year tax statement 
annually during the month of 
October.

Abilene Man Elected 
President Of Texas Fort Trails

Funeral Services Held ForH. C. Mathiews

Charles Langford of Abilene 
has been elected president of 
the Texas Forts Trail Associa
tion for the year 74-75. The 
announcement was made after 
mail ballots were compiled. 
Irma Applewhite of Jacksboro 
was elected vice president and 
Neil Fry of Abilene was elected 
for his third term as secretary- 
treasurer of the Forts Associa
tion.

President Langford is a 
charter mtmber of the organi
zation and has played a 
prominent role in the success of 
the Association in recent years 
The Texas Forts Trail Assocta 
tion was organized to promote 
and service the Texas Forts 
Trail and has received much 
recognition from the Texas 
Tourists Development Agency. 
The Association has a 38 county 
service area.

Upon notification of his 
election to the presidency of the 
Texas Forts Trail Langford said, 
” 1 am quite aware of the 
responsibilities that accompany 
the honor of being president 
and am looking forward to an 
active and successful tenure in 
office. I would like to take this 
opportunity to solicit the help 
and guidance of the members of 
our organization and encourage 
others to become active in the 
Texas Forts Trail Association."

The Texas Forts Trail is one 
of 10 historic travel trails in 
Texas. The 680 mile journey 
passes through the counties of 
Brown, Coke. Comanche. East- 
land. Erath. Jack, Jones. Jason. 
McCullough, Menard. Palo 
Pinto. Runnels. San Saba. 
Schleicher. Shackelford. Taylor. 
Throckmorton, Tom Green and 
young. The tour was broken 
down into four mini-trails this 
year in light of the energy 
crunch.

Forts listed on the trail are 
Fort. Richardson in Jacksboro.

. Fort Belknap in Young County 
near Newcastle. Fort Griffin

north of Albany. Fort Phantom 
Hill north of Abilene, Fort 
Chadbourne in Coke County, 
Fort Concho tn San Angelo. Fort 
McKavett near Menard and 
Fort Mason near Mason

49th Has 
New Beginning
AUSTIN- it's a new begin

ning for the 49th (Lone Star) 
Armored Division.

Starting July 13 and contin
uing until August 25. more than 
15.000 men and women from all 
corners of the state will be in 
training at North Fort Hood as 
the division conducts its first 
summer training since reacti
vation last November

Assessing the 49th. Major 
General James L. Moreland, 
division commander, said, "As 
we move to this our first active 
duty training period, we are at 
full strength, but we are at 
varying levels of preparedness. 
In this period, we will work on 
many different training levels. 
Some units within the division 
are at a high state of readiness 
already while other units whose 
mission has been changed with 
reactivation of the division will 
be brought up to this desired 
state of readiness."

The 49th Armored Division 
may t*st be remembered as one 
of the Guard outfits mobilized 
by executive order of President 
Kennedy during the Berlin 
crisis of 1961. Though never 
deployed overseas the division 
served with distinction at Fort 
Polk. La., for 10 months.

Among other accomplish
ments the 49th was the first 
Guard division to fire the 
Honest John ballistic missile 
which is a ground-to-ground 
missile.

The dedication and patriotism 
of the men of the 49th will long 
be remembered. "We in the 
49th have an honored tradi
tion". Gen. Moreland said and 
continued, "the citizens of the 
state of Texas as well as the 
nation can be proud of this, the 
new 49th".

Services Held For 

Mrs. Pearl Gilmore
Mrs. Ruby Pearl Gilmore. 79, 

of Gorman, died in the Valley 
View Nursing Home in Eastland 
at 5:30 a.m. Monday, July 15, 
1974.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Tommy Lamer, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating, with burial in the 
Murray Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Gilmore was bom on 
March 10, 1895. in Comanche 
County. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church. She 
married George Gilmore Sept. 
6. j 1930. in Gorman and he died 
in 1961.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson of 
Gorman; three sons. Artis 
Porter of Eastland. Odell 
Gilmore of Austin and G.W. Jr. 
of Jacksonville, Ark.; two 
brothers, Frank N. Kirk of 
Gorman and Aldon Kirk of Fort 
Worth; a sister. Mrs. Irene 
Hare of DeLeon; 12 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Melvin - 
Stanley, Kenneth Underhill. 
Wesley Spivey. Billy Joe Hare. 
J.C. Hare. Jr. and Doyle Baker.

Rites Held Wednesday 
For Grace Lewis

Mrs. Grace Florence Lewis,
60. of Desdemona. died at 6:05 
a.m. Tuesday. July 16. in 
Eastland Memonal Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church of Desdemona 
with the Rev. L.C. Landers,* 
pastor, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Darrell Dossey. Burial was 
in the Desdemona Cemetery 
under the direction of Nabors 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lewis was born April 
24, 1914. in Eastland County.
She married Leo Lewis Jan. 12, 
1931, in Desdemona and had 
lived in Comanche County most 
of her life. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; four sons. Manford and 
Wesley of Desdemona. Joe of 
Stephenville and Gary of 
Houston; for daughters, Mrs. 
Elaine Battenficld of Houma.
La.. Mrs. Zoe Shoemaker of 
DeLeon. Mrs. June Goforth and 
Mrs. Linda McLearen. both of 
Desdemona; three brothers, 
Horace and Earl Lane of 
Eastland and Alton of Eunice. 
N.M.; two sisters. Mrs. Evelyn 
Hayes of Pass Christian. Miss, 
and Mrs. Audra Ganster ol 
Tulsa. Okla. and 29 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.
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J u ly  1 9 , 1974

Citizens of Eastland 
Eastland,
Te xas 76*48

Dear Citizens:
You are cordially Invited to attend a public 
reception honoring Dr. Norman E. Wallace, Jr., 
the new president of Cisco Junior College, and 
his family on Monday, July 22, between the hours 
tf 3:30 and 6:00 p.m. at the Corral Room of the 
College Hotel Annex.
Letters of Invitation are not being sent to Indi
viduals, but all citizens of the Eastland area are 
sincerely welcome at the reception.

Yours truly, *

Lloyd London 
President
CJC Board- of Regents 
LL/at
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M  For Want Ads I
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■ a  :i m ■
B hOK SALE--1S ft. FisherB 

Class Boat. 40 HP Evinrude |  
* motor Atomic trailer and _ 
gski equipment In eicellent ■ 

condition. Call 65 J-2444 _
■t 65 "
■ • « » « ■ ■ ■ > ■ ■
FOR SALE-14' Lone Star King 
Commander. 25 HP. electric 
start. Johnson, fully equipped 
$575. Phone 629-1490 t59

FOR SALE-Tent camping trail
er Sleeps 6. Has sink and ice 
bo* Call 629-233? or see at 905 
S. Bassett t-59

FOR SALE 1956 CMC Pickup 
In good condition 629-1006
1-59

as a a . s a

•MIR SALE-20.000 Coastal j 
Zhav Call 965 4906 
{Stephenville t-65

— C e 1 * *

I
a

FOR SALE-1966 Yamaha 250 
motorcycle Phone 629-1269 
Also I helmet. tp
60

FOR SALE-15 ft Fisher Class 
Boat 40 HP Evinrudc motoi. 
Atomic tipper trailer and ski 
equipment In eicellent condi 
lion Call 653-2444 t-tf

FOR SALK -Singer Zig-Zag. 
late I9’2 model, no attachments 
needed, makes button holes, 
bline hem. overcast, makes 
fanes stitches, etc SOLD NEW 
$269 96 Want responsible par
ty to make 6 payments of $10 00 
monthly or total $54.00 cash 
Call 442-3086 anytime t-49tfe

FOR SALE- to be moved. 2 
bedroom house in Olden 
Delivered to your location in 
Eastland. Ranger or Cisco. 
$2,650 Call HAW Development 
629 I’02 l-tf

3 X Sj i i i i i h h
C FOR SALE *
p house vs i*tv

L E X X X K IX X j
Apartment H

h 2 furmshedM
s and 1 unfur- J
a  r  • n< o  n  I  f  o l I l H  1

J] apartments 
P nished apartment Good 3 
C condition with asbe 
E siding. 6 pecan trees 
E N Dine. Eastland 629- 
P H04  t If____________________y

l u t K i i m i i m c
FOR SALE Lost bright carpet 
colors, restore them with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 00 Coats Furniture
t 58

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house at 
106 S Oaklawn 629 1254.
I 63

FOR SALE--Clean rugs, like 
new. so easy to do with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 
$1 00 Pem  Brothers t-58

CARACE SALE Friday and 
Saturday at 613 S. Seaman, t-58

FOR SALE-Large 3 bedroom 
. 2 bath, modular home in 
Eastland Central heat and air 
Alt built-ins. including ice 
maker refrigerator. Very good 
location with large workshop, 
fenced in back yard Low down 
payment Must see to appre 
ctate. Citizens Realty. 629 2404 
t tf

FOR SALE-15 foot fiberglass 
bass boat With dilly till trailer 
40 HP motor $650 Phone 629- 
2404 t-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 
bedroom. 2 bath unfinished 
house. Corner of Com
merce and College. Can use 
a mobile home Am on job 
Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. Phone 629-1648 

t er 4 p m t-62

F'OR SALE Johnson’s 
Portable buildings 8 ft *12 
ft and up. I  i  I framing 
with floor Free delivery. , 
Phone 734 5377, Gorman. J
Texas. Hiway 6 V$es4 I- t f j

FOR SALE-1972 CL 450 Hon
da. Good condition. Call - 
64’ 3048 or see Dwavne Bullock 
at Olden t-60

FOR SALEV Metal dressers and chairs. | 
I  cabinets, odds and ends. 
*  Call Ranger. 64'-311S.

City(Country Lising In 
1 Limits Good S room house I 
l and II lots Chicken house | 
land barn See at 1205 East 
j 18th in Cisco Price $’ .500 
, Phone 442 1242 See after 5 
| p m week days, t-60

• •
• Take I p payments on 14 * * 
£ '2 ' mobile home and lot. »
•  underskirting and anchor *
»ing 400 E Sadosa. Call « 
*629 |6 ’0 t 60 *
•  4t* V jV » * * * » * * * * » » * tt« ,
t 400 acres near Gorman
• Strong irrigation well plus 1 
J equip Allotments, excel- *
• lent hunting. 240 ac. , 
I cultivated $375 per acre J

Financing at 7% for 28 , 
j years. Call 442-2325 in ;
• Cisco after 8 p m . , ,

WANTED-LVN 11-7 shift. 
* A^ply in person See Mrs 

Nix. Hickman Nursing • 
Home. 629 2625.

WANT TO BUY 60’ TV 1 
lower Must be crank up. 1 
triangle type in good J 
working condition Call 
collect. Strawn. 672-5664, 
ask for Frank t-63

;  WANTED Responsible 
z party to take over pay ments ; 
•o n  a 1973 Kirby Vacuum, z 
r  originally $294 50 Balance s 
= $ 140 00 or $14 00 per r 
~ month Call Cisco 442-2564. S

iiH.iiinimiiiii.i t’IUMI!!n

We Want To Insure 

Your Car.
We offer

I Multiple Car Discounts f )
\2 Participation & Dividend Plan

3 Bumper Discounts

4 Defensive Driving Credits

5 Driver Trainmg Credit

6 Easy Payment Plans

Call us for all of your automobile insurance needs

KEVNAIRD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main Since 1919

Don Kinnalrd Eutlind 629-2544

WANTED 1200 to IbOO 
acres of grassland with 
some cultivation to lease. , 
Ph 653 2223 in Olden t 59 j

HE1 P WANTED Two full time 
checkers with experience only. 
Applv in person at Thrift Mart 
t-tf
W ANT TO BUY or lease, "one io 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highway. Tel. 64’ -3590 after 10 
am . t-tf

W ANT TO BUY 
House on Lake Leon Phone
639-2435 t61

HELP WANTED -Central Tex
as Opportunities for a comm 1 
nity house aid. Applications and 
job descriptions may be ob
tained by calling 629-8067. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
t-60

F ARMER BUS LINES
Wichita Falls to San 

Antonio
Passenger and Freight 

Service
Southbound from East- 

land -operates Mondays. - 
Wednesdays. Fridays.

Northbound from East- 
land-operates Tuesdays 
Thursdays. Saturdays

SSt3cwwM--"r —•
NOTICE

For your Mary Kay compli
mentary facial and other needs, 
please call Darlene King. Baird. 
Texas. 884 1560. t-65

a********************

hoofing  
•Doyle Squires. Conlr 
•Olden. Texas 653 2212
iCall after 6 p m

-w «

East- 
days. S 

t-59 5

City Cab 

629-2812

NOTICE • M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western ’ Mattress Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new Every other 
W ednesday  T h e y ’re  
guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois 
Meazell. 629 • 2703. leave 
name t- tf

********************4

FOR RENT -Unfurmshed - 
apartment. Close in. Water 
paid Tel. 629-1358. t-60

FOR RENT -3 rooms and bath. 
Close in. All bills paid, with TV 
cable Ph 629-2396 f-58

"We handle anything 
but litterbugs ' 

GOODE PEST CONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00

310 N Ammerman

Roaches. Ants, Termites. 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

FOR RENT: F’urmshed
1! Muir homes and mobile
ihonie .paces 653 2220 .If

JinniiiimiiiMiiiiiminiiiniiiiiL

5 WANTED -Afternoon cook E 
i  Apply in person See Mrs E 
ENix. Hickman Nursing -E 
E Home 629-2625

NlimmilfininmillltlHiimiHlir
WANT TO SELL YOUR LAND? 
We have buyers. Call or write 
( ARSON H\ AL ESTATE 
Early Blvd.. (915) 646 7692. 
Brownwood. We buy land and 
equities t-62

HELP WANTED -LVNs for 
Director of Nurses Apply at 
Eastland Manor or Valley View 
Lodge t-tf

HELP WANTED Nurses aides, 
house keepers, cooks and cooks 
helpers. Apply at Eastland 
Manor or Valles View Lodge 
t If

FOR RENT: Furnished,
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Mat 
west edge of Eastland Call R* 

t tf

FURNISHED OH 
UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENTSFOR
KENT
Royal Oaks Apartments 

1304 Koyal l-ane. Cisco 
442 3232 442 2709

^SVVSSWVWSWVS »SV\V
* Self Storage *
J I l»ck 1' i

I t ■ j K. ■ #
J *
J ill '.29 8074 ?
l v s \ \ v \ s \ x v v v \ \ \ \ v \ \ <

■ HILLSIDE APARTMENT* ■ 
1  11 tractive one bedroom anila
■ • fficiencies All ulilitiesg 

paid including TV cable '
2 Call 629 8097 or 1,29 *

'I *

> s \ \ \ \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ \ v \ s v v \ >
£ FOR RENT 3 room tur £ 
* nished apartment, bills and ✓  
£ .able paid Carport. Couple £ 
£ or individual and r e f e r /  
/c n e e s  required. 203 N t  
£ Dixie b29-1304 t-55 £
• \ \ \ V \ S \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ t

jJIlllllltlllllllltllllllllllllHIlHlllk
S Nev. distributors for Fort E 
E Worth Star Telegram. Dal- E 
E las News and Times Her- E 
s  aid. Call bobby or Steven S 
-  England. 653-2211. Box 67, §
= Older. t-60
niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiHinir

:■ t .  i i t t : : u i .  . . . . . . l

: Would like to do baby E 
Esitting in my home. 709 S. E 
-Halbryan Prefer one small E
"Child, t-65

y s s s \ s \ \ s s \ v v \ v x t x « « *
£ SEWING MACHINES J 
'  Nr* and Used.
£ Starting at $26.00. We also?
J  clean and adjust all makes £
> and models. Call 442-3283?
£ or 629-1630. t-62 £
A \« \\\X X X X X X \V t\tttC «
y \ v \ v \ x x s \ \ \ \ v \ s s x x \ v

£ Would like to do babysit- /  j 
/  ting in my home. 705 W. £
£ Patterson. 629-2913. East- £ t
5 land, t-60 £
Jl     £

‘MILLERS REMODELING
j A d d itio n a l rooms, formica 
| lops, painting, sheetrock,
; paneling, custom cabinet;
, acoustical ceilings, etc t 

Tel. 647 3005
m Ranger

itit iatt min iiiiiii ii iiiiiiiiitiiiiis
= BOBBY SCHUMAN = 
sClearing and Construction. 5 
E Tanks-Brush-Plowing- 
E Seeding. Ph. 817-893-6398. E 
E DeLeon. Texas, 76444. t-60 E
rilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIimiir 

■ ■  m m m
■ <; & H ELEt TKK a
■ Residential- Commercial^

Industrial Oil F’leld
■ 629 1221 629- 1559 •
■ Nile 629 2078 1 131 «

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he ran help you 
F reysch lag  Insurance  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 W 
Main Street

EASTLAND ROTARY 
CLUB

Charles Marshall, president

Meets each Monday 
MASONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 8 :00pm  in 
the Masonic Hall Call L I) 
Keith, W M.. at 629 1676 or
L.E Huckabay, sec y at 629 
- 1391 for information

3 Repossessed
Portable Sewing

s Machines 
Late Models <
Choice $65 

CISCO ARMY
i  SURPLUS
* 1201 Ave D 442 3620>
£ Cisco £

i a. at

L. T E R R E L L
1A L ESTATE;

F̂ARM BUREAU BLDG — HIGHWAY B0 E/fcf.
[ r M O M I  4J V 17I S  N I6 MTS U I  M O
0

BUSINESS PROPERTY
8.000 sq ft building with scales and 3 lots Eastland
7.000 sq ft building good location with business Complete shop.

tools Hanger
Station with other business and 1 _• acreof land Eastland 
Station and store building w with living quarters Morton Valley 

$5 ooo lSl .ooo down Owner financed 
HOMES

3 bedroom house. I bath central air $12.000 00 
3 bedroom house Corner lot $6.500 00 Assume load 
3 bedroom home Good location Been completely remodeled
2 bedroom home carpeted and paneled $7.875 00
3 bedroom 2 bath Good location $15,000 00

SMALL ACREAGE
5 acres with 3 bedroom home bath and hall Water well Near 

Carbon
10 acres near Cisco Well located $7,500 00 
42acres with 3 bedroom home Some coastal, orchard Southwest 

of Carbon. $36,000 00
8 acres with 4 bedroom house 2 baths with pecan trees. Eastland

$57,250
FARMS AND RANCHES

107 acres All improved grasses Okra area 
175 acres near Lake Leon with house some cultivation on 

pavement
224 acres. 70 acres of coastal and other improved grasses Good 

set of pens Terms
220 acres, west of Cisco 110 cultivation on pavement 
481 acres. 2 bedroomhome irrigation, coastal on pavement

We Have Other Tract*
Large er Small 

Dating* Will Be Appreciated
RODGER TERREL

W f  tlo ll 'l  kllllW Mill!'
-Ion*!

W *• <1*111*1 know u I in | 
m ... m u :

\ \  I- ■ It>11*1 know tin* 

f |ii ;i l it \  ol vottr

M iiTi-lm inliH-!

\ \  v  tlon'l know \ o i ir  

n '|n ila lio n !

N O W !

\ \  Iml w a -  il \o n  

w unit'll n - in  l i m ?

M O K  \J . :  N ile*  -[itrl 
Iw lore i n*lnm cr«

•■ nlfr \o n r  Mon—

W illi

T e le g r a m
A f lv e r t i s in j ;

0 2 'H T u f

£ OLDEN SHARP SHOP 
> Circle and hand saws of a l l ; 

kinds sharpened Any kind 
of tool thal needs shar
pening. scissors, etc All 
kinds of handles installed 
Small electrical appliances r 
repaired Olden, 653 - 2224 £ 
1 tf -J

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i iM in i i i i i i in i i im i .
EMercers Appliance Repair? 
sDishwashers, washers.: 
sdryers. stoves, disposals.: 
sand ovens G.R Mercer,E 
iolden. Texas Call 653 2473 E
T i i i i i in i in i in i i i i iM i i i t n i in i i t i in

t Custom Plowing, ♦
; Cutting,A Bailing |
, C a l Jack Johnson (
 ̂ 647-3679 i

G R E G O R Y  
P L U M B IN G  A 

H E A T IN G  
6 2 9 - 2 8 4 4  

H e * .  6 3 9 - 2 3 4 0

jiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniL
INTERIOR AND |  

|  EXTERIOR PAINTING = 
5 Brush Roll, Airless Spray E 
= All Material 20 p "rent off :  
|  Call 442 9927. Cisco
TiiMHiiitmimiiiiHilMHmMiiiirt.

Do our companies give 
B u m p er D isc o u n ts ;

Driver Training Credit; 
National Safety Council’s 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit. Second Car Credit; 
Dividends and Easy 
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy holders’’ You 
bet! Come see us 
F rey sch lag  In su rance  
Agency on North Side of 
Square

lltltlt, \ m is  
IPMI VI

A complete line of irrig.. ion 
wqmpmenl Uu. , jie. 
[fittings, volume .. .md 
'circle systems l,c u (trip 
iyou with your in , ion 
needs Largesi sujqil in 
Central Texas 

KIMMLI.I. lltltlt. x 
S lT P l.l IN« 

llwv. 16|
i Ikel.riHi. Ti x.i! it.. . I 
1 I’ll,me XI7 - 893 ■ 6266 
I (Sunday’s only to l 621

Savings You'll Love

So Lo
Auto Parts

300 S. Seaman 
629-2158

Open Sat. TiH 4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

4-"-r- .?■ CYtTYT t  T*jjrj
TELEGRAM
II V O'KRIKN 

Publisher and-F.tlllor 
Second Class Postage paid 
at F^aslland Texas under 
Act of Congress on March 
18711.

I f . ’dished semi - weekly 
llmrsdays and Sundays by 
I', a s I I ,i n d C o u n ty  
V'wxpapirs. I iic. 
vl  BS1 HI|*| ION R ATES: 
Bi Carriei in city, IS cents a 
week or 6, cent* a month; 
one year bv mail in county, 
$'•: city P (). lioxev $6; onr 
year elsewhere in stale. $7;( 
mi' nf state. $8. 
y t l l t r i :  yny eirunenus
reflection upon the 
character, slaodint! nr 
reputation •<! an) person, 
firm nr ciHpiaaltoo whki 
may appear in the columns 
of this newspaper will he 
Madly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of 
the editor.
I T

Where Your Health 
Always Comes First

n>7

Rely on us fo 
care for your 
family health 
needs . . . fill 
prescriptions
with care and 2i )4 FE6'74 m i  i t  
courtesy . . . swiftly and professionally. 
Open doily. Delivery around the clock.

Central Drug
W i l l  Si#I* < »l S |i ia n *

CARTER MARINE 
|  Open Monday noon Close S 
J Sat 6 p m Service outboard 
« motors F’vtnrude 

Johnson. 107 E. 91 h. 442 
21171

BOWER ELECTRIC 
Residential. commercial 
and industrial wiring New 
or old construction, house 
power specialists For 220 
volt appliances Eastland. 
Call 629 1003 fr

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes. 
New and Used for Sale 
Complete line ol parts 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106S Seaman 629 2468

SENKKLS 
CABINET SHOP 

303 N College 
Phone 629 1269 after 5:00

Custom limit l abinels f 
Middle Home set up and a 
Repair. Reniodelmu and 
General Carpentry Work 

liiclv’d Senkel 
Owner

“We built the 
worlds largest 
car insurance 
company on 
low rates 
and good 
service..?

Drop by or give me a call 
You'll find a world of 
difference with Slate Farm 

James O 
W’ortman 

705 W Main St 
Eastland 

Ph 629 1096
Like a good 
neighbor.
State Farm 
is there.

z>iciie rcirm

n
%***• •*•*

S U T I  fAHM  MUTUAL 
AU«OMOe«ii INSURANCE COMPANY

i

SOUTHLAND
LIFE

INSURANCI
M. H. PERRY

i n s u l a t i o n  I 104 N. Lamar
629-1566 
629-1095

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

HOUSES
Neat 2 bedroom house on West Commerce $85(81 00 
2 bedroom frame house m Olden, several lots, city water, also 

well, new wiring, new waterlilnes
2 city lots in FaisIland
Smail house near schools Needs some work $5,300 00 
Small 3 bedroom. 1 liath. large corner lot $5.2(81 00 
l<irgc corner lot with 3 bedroom home. I b a th s ,  central heat 

$13.7(81 (81
4 bdrm , 2 hath, close to schools, can be used as home with I 

bedroom apt $11.5(81 (81
3 bdrm 75 x 150 ft lot Chain link fence remodeled $14.0(8)00 1 
In Hanger. 3 bdrm. I1., baths, central heat, attached garage

$15,600 00
I-argc house in Carbon, lots of room, fireplace, nice big lot 

$14,700 00
Home at Lake Leon. 3 bdrm , 1 bath, city water available 

leased lot $7,500 00 
2 bdrm home in Cisco $3,750.00
8 room home in Cisco 3 bdrms., living room, dining room, 

kitchen, sewing room. 2 baths. 120 x 150 lot This is a good buv at 
$9,500.00

LAND
6 Acres commercial land with Interstate 20 frontage. Hanger 
2.2. acres commercial land at Cisco located on Interstate 20 

Will consider trade for some farm land 
24 acres, some cultivation. 2 bdrm house, city water, garage, 

fruit andpecan trees, north of Cisco $22.500 00 
24 acres Lake lA*on Can be cultivated No improvements, 

$24,000.00.
70 acres. 19 acres peanuts. 30 acres grain allotments. $5,000 00 

down, good terms available
100 acres improved grass, large tank. 2 springs. S F: Rising 

Star on pavement.
50 acres native grass, gravel road, minerals, good fences, 

tank. $17,500 00
750 acres. Interstate 20 frontage, excellent deer hunting, good

fences, some terms
314 acres with river thru place Hiway frontage, owner 

financed.
100 acres, over half in Coastal well established Fences good 

Carbon area
80 acres good hiway frontage. 20 ac peanuts, So Cisco 
204 acres, excellent grass, near Cisco and Eastland, some 

Coastal, all weather road on 2 sides. '< minerals Give us a call 
on this one

60 acres ' eon River bottom, approx in cultivation, also 
business location on highway 

200 acres. Interstate 20 frontage. 15 acre lake, good hunting, 
commercial development potential Some terms available.

230 acres. 70 ac peanuts. Coastal. Love grass, irrigation lake 
irrigation equipment, good fences A real farm 

1726 acres highly improved ranch, 2 all weather roads thru 
property Good fences, live creek. 4 houses, large hay bam, 

.consider clear trade

Robert M. Kincaid
Eddje Kincaid. Salesman 
Rea" 629 191$
Eastland

Broker
J.D. Va, uergriff

__-  - -  - -  Res 817 • 968 2619
100 8o- 9*,rn ,n  Stephenville 
Eastland, Tea.

62$ - 1711 
Re*. 621 - mi
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Wary Cattle Leaders 
Uneasy O ver Losses

MM

MARTHA BOUNTRESS 
M.S. CCC-SP 

announce* the opening 
of her practice 

In Speech Pathology 
At

149 NORTH WILLIS 
ABILENE TEXAS 

SUITE 3 
672-4902

AUST1N--Texas cattle 
l e a d e r s  a re  v o ic in g  
uncerta in ty  about their 
future and the future of beef 
production  in the state, 
according to Agriculture 
C om m issioner John C. 
White

R e p o r t s  o f  t h e i r  
u n e a s in e s s - b a s e d  on 
financial loss, continuing 
price increases and a six 
p e r c e n t  d rop  in beef 
consum ption--have been 
coming directly to White and 
to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture's market news 
office in Amarillo.

White said cattlemen fear 
that if current conditions 
worsen, the result may be a 
significant cutback in beef 
affecting everyone from the 
rancher who depends on his 
h e rd  fo r  a liv ing  to 
consumers who want beef on 
the (able.

White said some of the 
b ig g e s t p ro b le m s  are 
centered in feedlots where 
250-500 pound feeder calves 
a r e  f a t t e n e d  t o  
6 0 0 -1,000-pound slaughter 
steers. In recent months 
ca ttle  feeders have been 
losing money every time

they sell a steer.
S e v e ra l f a c to r s  are 

involved:
In September feeders were 

buying calves for SS-60 cents 
a pound.

Meanwhile the price of 
grain sorghum, wheat, corn 
and feed additives continued 
to rise. National figures show 
that weight gain costs in the 
summer of 1972 were 20 
cents a pound. By last 
summer they had climbed to 
36 cents. Current costs have 
increased to around $0 cents 
per pound.

One A m arillo feedlot 
reported paying $5.35 per 
hundred pounds of corn in 
mid-February Other reports 
revealed payments as high as 
$6.05 per hundred pounds 
delivered

■ ■
SAVES YOU MOST 
SERVES YOU BEST

SROWHWOOO, COLEMAN, CROSS P lJtlN S . ABILENE., 
RANGER. EASTLAND, CISCO. OE LEO N. BRADY, 
WICHITA FALLS. LLANO. STAMFORD.

NO SALES TO DEALERS

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS!

‘These purchases indicate 
that weight gains in the 
future could run as high as 
60 cents a pound," White 
said.

According to TDA figures, 
slaughter steers in late 
February and early March 
have been selling for 45-47 
cents a pound. Thus, if a 
feeder paid $210 for a 
3 5 0 - p o u n d  c a l f  in 
Septem ber, doubled its 
weight at 50 cents a pound 
or $175 and sold it for $315, 
he would have lost $70. 
S o m e  f e e d e r s  a r e  
complaining of losses up to 
$ 150 a head.

"Several people have 
stated that it is not worth 
the risk to put any more 
cattle in the feedlots when 
optimum conditions could

net a $40 profit and current 
conditions might lead to 
losses as high as $200 a head 
in the future," White said

The federal government's 
w i t h d r a w a l  a  I 
diethystilbcstroi (DES) from 
use in finishing cattle also 
has increased feeders' won 
by slowing weight gain and 
increasing its costs.

An appeals judge recently 
overturned the DES ban on 
the grounds that those 
advocating its use were 
d e n ie d  d u e  p ro c e s s . 
However, feedlots have 
appeared reluctant to gear up 
for DES again, fearing the 
F o o d  a n d  D r u g  
Administration will overrule 
t h e  l a t e s t  d e c is io n  
Companies have not started 
producing it in large volume

DID YOU KNOW?
A utom obile  S e rv ic e  T ip s

c o n tac t  s e r -
A SWITCH THAT 7UZMS TH£ 

I&MITIOM COIL OH AMP Of* ®
Fl& THF SFAPK TDCACMCVUMPte

contacts o»oum) ofapual-l y
w faf  caus/mg lo ss of fv w c e  
am p poof m /lea&f  u se r
ABOUT 10,000 M/LCS

CFUL UFF-

I "*»**-( r f 950 DltJ- |»art>

Pipkin Motor Co.

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

w v m
______________________fo r Less!
Prices Good Monday - Saturday

We Honor Government Food Stamps

We Have Savings I
Shank Portion 6/8 lb  ̂

Butt Portion ®/®/ lb*

JRB MEATS ARE U S GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED IF FOR ANY REASON YOU 
ARE NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL 
CHEERFULLY RETURN YOUR 
MONEY xJ

G l a d i o l a

FLOUR 25 lb

$ 3 « »

Instant Folgers 10 Oz. 55‘ Coupon

Eoffee
RYSTALS

Chips Ahoy Nabisco

COOKIES
Bold Family Size S0‘ Coupon

DETERGENT

$1 5 9

7 5 c

$ 0 9 8

20‘ Cents OH LabelJoy King Size

LIQUID 
DETERGENT
Downy Family Size 25c OH Label

FABRIC
IS0FTNER

IT

$ 0 0 9

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked 

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked Shank Half 

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked Butt Ha  ̂

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked Thick Center Slices 

HAM Dankworth Hickory Smoked Breakfast Thin

8/10 lb lb. 

8/10 lb lb

lb. 

lb.

SALT PORK Seasoning lean

FREE 3 Oz package Land 0  Frost Sliced Meat 
with purchase of one pkg at reg price

Shell No Reg41*

PEST STRIP
S l i t

W |75£ 79£ 83c 99£
$ 1 0 9

We Reserve The Right To limit Quantity

NO SALES TO DEALERS

Gandy's —  —  -

COTTAGE CHEESE »  -  /  5
Nu Maid

MARGARINE 6 7 '
2/8 oz Tumblers

Nu Maid

MARGARINE 6 3
■ «■

99.c
Gooch Blue Ribbon Q Q C

SAUSAGE Or Dankworth 12 oz pkg O  Jea.

9 9 ' BACON Ends And Pieces 3 lb Box

5 9 f
m a t  b ■ b i i/ Gooch Blue Ribbon A  A f
H O T  L I N K  Or Dankworth 0 # l b

6 9 .' BOLOGNA Decker Quality 1 lb p k g ^ ^

t
Mortons

ROZEN DINNERS
Salsbury Steak, Turkey, Chicken, 

Meat Loaf, Fish & Mexican

Mac* Cheese, Spaq& Meat 
Beans& Franks , Mac A Beef

5 3 c

431
Mortons

r n r r  8 Oz Morehead Pimento or Jalapeno 
* ■ 'LE  cheese with purchase of one at reg |reg price

Close Up Reg *1 ’•

TOOTHPASTE] HOSE
Family Size 7 9 £

Garden 5/8 x 50'
(J58S0)

Reg *6"
$ 4 9 9

PAN COATING 8 9 c

$ ] W

w S S

Liquid

WOOLITE

Friskies Meat Liver, Chicken

DOG FOOD 15 Vi Ox.

Super Sugar Crisp 

CEREAL 12 Oz. 10‘ Coupon

Zest (6« off 2 Bars)

BATH SOAP
Wheaties

CEREAL n°>
Rainbow Kosher Dill

PICKLES n  0,

Skinners Long

SPAGHETTI no.

Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS 1 it Bo.

2/45c
49c

2/56c
55c
59c
47' 
59c

Allens Green & White

LIMAS 303 Can

4/*l

Mrs. Paul's

FISH FILLETS

4/*l00

14 oz
9 9 c

Mrs 'Paul's 5 oz

DEODORANT ONION RINGS 3 9 c
RpaM " 2 / $ l ° 0  'Mrs. Paul's 14 oz #

FISH STICKS 990
Mrs Pawl's 9 oz

Reg 99‘

8 oz

PfeiHers

FRENCH 
DRESSING

Parade Mustard, Turnip

GREENS 303 c"
Van Camp
HOMINY 300 Can

Gillette Super Stainless

BLADES 69'

Parade

KRAUT
Parade

[TOMATO
SAUCE

303 Can

303 Can 

Parade

Q/$100

5 / $ l° °

6 /$l 0#

3/> l°°
4 /$ 1 °°

ONION RINGS 6 5 c
I  Birds Eye « «  A  / O A C

COOL WHIP 2 /8 9
Formost

BIG
DIP

J.R.B.
WITH THIS COUPON

|  -pound Can of 
Maryland Club Cotfaa

99c
Lmwh o«e cuetoMBr

25c COUPON f KP<NCt 7/27/74
■ r , V A L U A B L E  C O U PO N

CANTALOPES

TOMATOES

Texas

PEACHES

Santa Rosa

l .  ig< PLUMS 3 9 £
1 7  I s

3 9 c  White

POTATOES
2 9 c  1 0 l » B o g $ ] W

SPINACH 4 / $ 1 2
m i •  *303 Can *  * 50 *r

Family Size

BOLD
$098

0000

° : r  jr b

7/27/74
LIM IT I C O U PO N  P E R  P U R C H A S E

JRB

REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW and■“Jaw I sAVEioe
o  onrovRWirrutrcwiSf or P08I

Sf 59 1” SUPER SUGAR CRISP'
m  : : :

I PACKAGE a v S l T H  COUPON 
E 4 l |A  CASH Jal̂  1/20 Of a cent 7/27/74

I ' * * * 7/27/741
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$ SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER
By M ic tiM l A. G u id o  G a o tg ia

l^ i M T i m a  i h i s I

There was a demon-pos
sessed girl who was a fortune
teller. Some men saw an 
opportunity to make money 
by using her So they formed 
a syndicate, bought her time 
and talents, and prospered.

An evangelist and lus asso
ciate saw the girl and felt 
sorry for her. Addressing the 
demon within her, Paul said, 
“1 command you in the name 
of Jesus Christ to come out of 
her ’’ Instantly it left her.

When the girl’s owners saw 
that their hope of gain was 
gone, they succeeded in 
having Paul and Silas arrested. 
After giving them a bloody 
beating, the jailer cast them 
into the dungeon and clamped

their feet into the stocks.
The sad thing is that these 

men suffered for doing good. 
Did they pity themselves and 
find fault with God'* No' At 
midnight they prayed and 
sang praises to God. Their 
singing brought down the 
house and the jailer was con
verted.

One thing that cannot be 
taken away from a Christian 
is the presence of Chnst With 
Him thert is freedom even in 
a prison and at midnight there 
is light. No wonder one said 
in Psalm 119 62, “At midnight 
I will nse to give thanks unto 
Thee.” Do you sing in the 
midnight of your misery’

Sunday. July 21, 1974

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Larry Duane Frasier and 

Donna Lee Powelson 
James Michael Stagner and 

Patricia Jean ljongona 
Denimund Lee Alldredge and 

Janice Mane Hathaway 
Jerry Don Boles and Cecelia 

Ann Strawn
David Wayne Walton and 

Cindy lam Slier 
Clinton Marsh Lovelace and 

Beretta Jo Brown 
Richard Raymond Rutledge 

and Karen Elaine Bacon 
INSTRUMENTS FILED 

Ida Abel to I L Files and 
wife- - release venders lien 
and deed of trust 

H V Burk to So SAL Assn 
deed of trust
B G Brown. Inc to Eastland 

Natl Kk deed of trust 
W R Burleson and wife to 

Thomas T Bolin and wife 
warranty deed 

Kenneth Bullard and wife to 
C L King and wife - - 
warranty deed 

Jay Dell Baker and wife to 
J B Baker - • mechanics and 
materials lien

F IN A L

POT- LUCK
SALE

Ridiculously low prices are 1 featured in this 
special closeout of our Summer Sale... these prices 
good through Wednesday July 31st. only.

Sorry... All sales final

Group

MEN'S SUITS
Summer & Year Round

To close out ... 1 Xw
/ 2  price

Alterations Extra

Group

lEN'S SPORT COATS

To dose out... V i price 

Alterations Extra

Group I  Group

|MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS |MEN-S SPORT SHIRTSl
"Short Sleeves"

'Long Sleeves' 
Values to *12 

To close out...

each
To dose out... price

Group

MEN'S DRESS 
STRAW HATS

To dose out. Vipnce

Group

I MEN'S DRESS SLACKS]

To dose out ... Vi price 

Alterations Extra

Famous NameGroup I  Group

lEN'S WALK SHORTS I LADIES LINGERIE
&  SWIM TRUNKS I Slips.. Half Slips.. Pajamas

1 / . I 1/j
/  ^ __! . .  I  To data aut * “

To close out... price
price

Group

MEN'S SHOES
Values to *19”

To close out... 
Broken Sizes

| Group

MEN'S SHOES
Values to *27”

To dose out...
I Broken Sizes

THE MAN'S STORE
6 U  N h r t t

cisco

M L. Bagiev and wife lo (he 
p u b lic  - • h o m e s te e a d  
designation

Dean Bagiev and wife to the 
p u b lic  - - h o m e s!  e a d  
designation

J H. Carlton to B J. Carlton - 
• release venders lien 

Mike Collins and others to the 
public - - affd 

Citizens Natl Bk . Breek lo 
Harvey W Deaver and wife • • 
release deed of trust 

Harry Campbell to George 
Crews - • deed of trust 

R J Caraway to Ruby J 
Rawson and others - • 
warranty deed 

Mary Frances Cope and 
husband to T C Fisher. Jr • - 
warranty deed

Melvin Lee Curtis and others 
lo Bruce Barney and others 
special warranty deed 

Jewel J. Curtis, dee d to the 
public - - proof of heriship 

U*la Valce Cooper to Vera B 
Cooper - - warranty deed 

Wavne T Castleberry and 
others to McMillan - - oil. gas 
lease

Stanley D Crutchfield to 
Citizens Natl Mort Corp 
deed of trust

i narlie Hen Cagle to Johnny 
V Cagle - warranty deed * 

Dublin Natl Bk to Lyndon H 
Jones and wife - - release 
venders lien

Richard D Dutton and wife 
to Bobby Jack Carlton - • 
release venders lien 

Beulah C Evans and others 
to Lois Avary - • asgn lake 
lease

Beu Eastland Industrial 
Foundation Inc to A Aztec 

' obile Homes. Inc - - contract 
Bert Ezzell and wife to 

Samuel Wilson and wife - • 
warranty deed 

Fed lid Bk Houston to Ryon 
Ralph Davis and wife - • 
release deed of trust 

1st Natl Bk Gorman to Dub 
Ramsey and wife - • warranty 
deed

1st Fill SAL Assn lo Bill 
Bums and wife - release deed 
of trust

F. Clyde Fisher to Kenneth 
Bullard and wife • • warranty 
deed

EC. Fisher to Kenneth 
Bullard and wife - - release 
venders lien deed of trust 

Fed Ld Bk of Houston to 
Elmir B Berry and wife - - 
release deed of trust 

1st Fed S4 Assm to Charles 
L. Fox and wife - • rtdeasc

deed of trust
I.L. Files and wife to Neil 

Laminack and wife • • 
warranty deed 

Fed Ld Bk Houston to 
David A Kerr and wife - par 
ret deed of trust 

Veta Guenther, dec’d to the 
public - - proof of heirship 

Billy T Gailey to Selma 
Galley Rushing - - warranty 
deed

Charlie L Garrett and wife to 
Jim T Garrett and wife - • 
warranty deed 

Jim Tom Garrett and wife to 
Oiarlie L Garrett - - deed of 
trust

Annie S. Henderson to the 
public • affd 

Burdette Hitt to the public
• affd

Billy R Herod and wife to 1st 
Fed S&L Assn - - deed of trust 

Harvey T Huffman, dee d to 
the public - proof of heirship, 
will attached

William H Huffman and wife 
to Ruby Huffman - • quit claim
deed

Helen B Herper and others to 
Hettie Gray Stansall and others
• - contract agreement

J V Herper. dee d to the 
public - proof of heriship 

Helen B Herper and husband 
to Abilene Savings Assn - - 
warranty deed 

R E Hanson and wife to the 
p u b iic  - h o m e s te a d  
designation

B E Hanson and wife to 
Conn Gen Life Ins Co. - - 
deed of trust

Boyce E Ingram and wife to 
Dm H Williams and wife - • 
warranty deed 

H I  Jones and others to 
Farmers 1st Natl Bk, - - deed 
of trust

David W Kerr and wife to 
Veterans 1-d Board - • 
warranty deed 

C.L King and wife to 1st Fed 
SAL Assn - deed of trust 

Anna Barbara Kinnard to 
Jim Mellargus - - warranty 
deed

Fred M. inmx and others to 
\\ E Ervin Trustee of I S 
Ervin - - trust agreement 

H B McCMoy and wife to Sue 
Bullard - warranty deed 

Richard W Moore and others 
in F N Thompson warranty 
deed

Uoyd E Mize to Daniel Lee 
Mize - warranty deed 

Mattie J Moore to Mary L. 
Krey and others - MD 

Kitty I  McCracken and 
others to V D Matney and 
others • • oil, gas. mineral 
lease

Bobby McCoy to Wilson 
Smith - - deed of trust 

Marshall H Nunlist to 
Natural Gas Finders Inc • • 
bit. gas, mineral lease

h a
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Three bovs wanted to be like their b ro T la rrv  Spikes.

They got their wish.

Soon they were worth 
. a fortune. 
L D E A D  or ALIVE.

5 PA

TH1 MIRISCHC<1KPOKA1 ION presents

Lee Marvin Gary Grimes
R o n  I lo w a rd  • C h a r l ie  M a rt in  S m it h

as
The Spikes Gang

W.B Norton to J W Stevens
• - warranty deed

Bernell D Orson and others 
to Bruce Barney warranty 
deed

Clarence 1‘uppen and wife to 
C B Hazel - oil. gas lease 

louise Cooper Prouty to Vera 
B Cooper - - warranty deed 

Tommie Pope and wife to 
Stanley Crutchfield 
warranty deed 

C.R Pippen and wife to C.B 
Hazel - - oil. gas lease 

Jane Moore Parks to Billy J 
Holt and wife - • general 
warranty deed 

Red Ram Hunting Resort to 
the public CC Minutes 

Dub Ramsey and wife to 1st 
Natl, Bk , Gorman - • deed of 
trust

Wilson W- Smith and wife to 
Hobby McCoy - - warranty 
deed

W'm M S Stubbs, sub trustee 
•o W B Norton - - trustees 
deed

Betty Gray Stansell to Helen 
B Herper quit claim deed 

John R Shaw Jr to Walter 
W Thompson - - power of 
attny

J.C Terrell to J T Beggs - - 
warranty deed 

John E Trimble to A C Scott 
- - oil. gas. mineral lease 

Veterans Land Bd to li W 
Quick contract M’

Raymond Q Whitley to 
Jam es R Whitley - - quit 
claim deed

Weber Fire and Safety Equip 
Co Inc to James Dabney dba 2 
way comm co. - - abstract of 
judgment

R G. Wheat and others to 
Edward Squires - warranty 
deed

lxm H Williams and wife to 
1st N.itl Bk . Cisco deed of 
trust

William B Wright to A.C. 
Scott oil. gas lease 

William B Wright to A.C. 
Scott - - oil. gas lease 

Marjorie young to David W 
Kerr and wife - - partial rel 
\ rnders lien deed of trust 

91st DISTRICT COURT 
Jerry Lee Crider wood vs 

Nina Laveroe Underwood - - 
divorce

Virginia Varner Jenkins vs 
Thomas Dwight Jenkins - - 
divorce

Katherine Annie Hutchins vs. 
Walter Hutchins divorce 

Estate of Geneva V Sessum
• • probate appealed

State of Texas vs. Ray 
(leaver - forfeiture of bond 

Rosilee Dixie Angola vs Luis 
Martinez Angola - - divorce 

Barbara Ivie vs John I vie •
• divorce

Caprick Cattle Co vs. W.D. 
Gattis - suit on contract

County Singers
Slate Kokomo 
All-Day Singing

The officers of the Exs'lxnd 
County Singers extend «n 
invitation to all singers and 
those who love Gospel Singing.

Old songs, new songs, 
quartets, duets, solos and what 
have you! Come to Kokomo’s 
Annual All Day Singing.

Basket lunch at the noon 
hour. This program is spon
sored by the Eastland County 
Singers.

Singing starts at 11:00 a.m. 
on July 28. in the new beautiful 
Baptist Church.

Arch Gibson of Plainview and 
Lloyd Robertson of Goree will 
be with us along with the 
Tumbleweed Quartet and three 
other very fine quartets. Other 
quartets are expected.

Officers are H.A. (Pete) 
Tyrone. Clyde Fisher, Babe 

•Norris and Joyce Dennis.

The Light Touch I

Bv Clinl Bray
We live in a nation where 
lawns are well-kept, but 
laws aren't.

A genius is someone lazy 
enough to do the job right 
the first time.

One of the best ways to lose 
a friend is to tell him 
something for his own 
good.

Sign at organic farm: "We 
till it like it is.”

Middle age is that difficult 
period between juvenile 
delinquency and senior 
citizenship when you have 
to take care of yourself.

Let us take care of you at 
BRAY’S in Eastland and 
Ranger. See us for good 
down to earth summer 
bargains.

ROOFING 
Doyle Squires Contr. Olden, J 
Texas 653 2212 Call after j 
6 p.m' p- If

look who's new
DUSTY ADAM MASTON

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Maston 
of Eastland announce the birth 
of a son. Dusty Adam, bom 
Tuesday. July 9. Dusty weighed 
seven pounds and four ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Johnson of 
Cisco and great grandmother is 
Mrs. Ila Johnson of Cisco. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Maston of 
Eastland and great grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Lindsey of Ranger

Mrs. Maston is the former 
Deborah Johnson of Cisco 

Dusty is the couple's first 
child.

Beaulv By ■
MARY KAY

For compHmrntarv facial * 
ONEIDA HALBROOKS a  

647-1829
t-59 _____ 1
o j a a i B i - a a

EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY

Experienced tire 
serviceman for im
mediate pernament 
employment with chain 
store Tire Firm in 
Brecken ridge 

Above A v erag e  
Salary and all benefits 
for above average 
employer Apply in 
Person

Joe Hudspeth's Inc 
701 W Walker St 

559 5446 
Brecken ridge. Texas 
Neal Edwards Mgr

rp)j:pJirp)j[pJ

THANKS FIREMEN
The Gorman Volunteer Fire 
Deportment expresses their
thanks to area firemen who 
answered the call to fight a 

spectacular fire that destroyed 
three businesses in Gorman.

Hod it not been for the responses 

from area firemen the fire could

have spread to other firms in the 
city, a Gorman Fireman soid.

MAJESTIC
Phonê 29̂ 12?^[ m ins timid

S u n . - M o n . - T u e s . ^ t J ^ l - Z j

A girl witn a great following: 
Every cop in Texas 

was after her 
Everybody else 
was behind her

7:15 & 9:20 P.M.

ammimi
im atlannl

#uira « **•*“*•-— «IA.I1 iAARVJUII H B K w i  M7i H .  a w n . m mok ;i n x h
v - p m i aowwi—  i » u n  >9 0 1’ <mar r o «

Wed - Thurs - Fri -Sot ^  j u|y 24 - 27

When was the last time 
you stood up and 
applauded a movie?
When were you so impressed and involved 
that you spontaneously cheered?
In theaters across the country, audiences 
are standing up applauding and 
cheering “Walking Tall.”
It is a deeply moving, contemporary film.
"Walking Tall" is based on the true story 
of a young man who wouldn’t 
surrender to the system . . .

and the girl who 
f  always stood by him.

7:15*9:37 P. M.

Cinerama releasing

"W ALKING TA LL’;.... j o e  don  b a k e r
ELIZABETH HARTMAN ROSEMARY MURPHY
A B C P  Production A t r »  K t ofCo. Broadcasting .Corp In Color 

------ 1 ̂ 0  »'
k ’ AOM
NCMAMAPaeifAS.NO

Coming Sun & Tues 
July 28 & 30 

JUDGE ROY BEAN

Mon July 29 THE BIBLE

.
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F E D E R A L ^  .
s a v in g s  & l o a n  sa te e c ia c u m  T I L I P H O N K  0 4 7 -9 X 7 7

POST OFFICE SOX 117. RANOXR TEXAS 70470

Statement of Condition as of June 30, 1974'

A S S E T S
Mortgage Loans and Other Liens on
Real E sta te ...................................................................... $6,470,760.10
All Other Loans ............................................................ 345,863.60
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment .... 1,429.67
Loans and Contracts made to Facilitate
Sale of Real Estate ........................................    13,798.48
Cash on Hand and in Banks   619,599.87
Investments and Securities ........................................  621,245.00
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation   149,428.07
Deferred Charges and Other Assets 99,442.69
Total Assets $8,321,567.48

■H o t p t t i d f j j o t e t
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning • 
were:

J.D. Barker 
Lester Lingle 
Johnny Morris 
Maris Moore 
Leona Hill 
Lela Roberson 
Irene Mitchell 
Clarence King 
Lewis Green 
Emma Quinn 
Ronald Obel 
Millie Rush 
Myrtle Moon 
E.R. Hammond 
Coy Bargsley 
Rebecca Walker 
Mabel Williams 
Mince Robertson 
Collier Jackson 
Avis Brown 
Sharon James 
Odell Booth 
Bla/a Krensavage 
Walter Snead 
Donna Siler 
Baby Boy Siler 
Gerald Sledge
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were:

Ruth Campbell

Lydia Fonville 
Ruby McCoy 
James Yarbrough 
Orien Justice 
Margaret Vinson 
Pauline Crow 
Ethel Parker 
Grace Ashton 
Vera Reeves 
Vemie Allen 
Willie Carter 
Sharon Brown 
Martha Gray 
Billie Mayfield 
Addie Overstreet 
Bamev Brannon 
Jerome Seela 
Ruth Kennamer 
Johnnie Ba/e 
Oliver Ashton 
O.T. Killion 
Carl Weiser 
Leo Bailey 
Pernecia Cearley 
Bess Kinberg 
Pauline Hill 
Lillie Brown 
Belle Jones 
Apolonta Vastlio 
Loyd Elkins 
Loney Brock 
Lennie Sage 
Hattie Duncan 
Marv Henderson

Barbara Clay 
Ollie Eaves 
Mary Pilant 
Von Siebert 
Wendell Siebert 
Virgil Estes 
Roy Aaron 
Emma Armstrong 
Elizabeth Adams 
Minnie Btlbrev 
Ida Lewis 
Jewel Walker 
Robert Taylor 
Marceil Laminack 
LeVona Owen 
Betty Hollander 
Susan Wingfield 
Mabel Reynolds 
Lillian Bishop 
tibitha Rainey 
Emma Kennedy 
Hazel Henderson 
Robert Nealy 
Baby Boy Wingfield 
Baby Boy Hollander 
Baby Boy Walker 
Wilma Harvey 
Lila Walker 
Wesley Adams 
Janet Williams 
Cynthia Clovis 
Violet Lancaster 
Barbara Walters

Irene Cornelius 
LaTrelle Stark 
D.J Walker 
Doyle Adams

Notice
Ladies Game Day will be held 

at 10:00 a.m. Friday. August 2, 
at Lone Cedar Country Club. All 
sorts of games will be played 
and prizes will be awarded. 
Luncheon will be served at 12 
noon. All guests are welcome. 
Each person will play with her 
own partner all day in bridge

FOR
COASTAL

SPRIGGING
Coll

H.L. Perrin, Jr. 
Tel. 647-1028 

In Ranger

RANGER 
DAIRY QUEEN

now taking applications.

Must be 16 years of age.
Above minimun wages, 

flexable hours, paid 
vacation, possible

supervisory position open.
No experience needed, 

we will train you. 
APPLY IN PERSON

A Home Of Your Own... 
There’s Nothing Like It

EQUAL H0U9NG
Security . . . happiness can be yours 
with your own home.

H  &  W
Development Co.

2 If) S. Seaman Eastland

6 2 9 - 1 7 0 2

fl/i/uvetaa/u/ gate
Monday, July 22nd Thru Saturday July 27th

▼
▼
▼

| REGISTER FOR 1 
11st Prize 
| Vi Beef

FREE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY
1 2 nd 45 Piece Set 1 3 rd prile 
1 Prize Of Dishes |  a m  FM Radio

|  DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN------------------------------

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY
1 S t  Prize 12 nd 45 pc Set I 3 rd Prize

Vl Beef I Prize of Dishes I
DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

AM FM Radio

▼
▼
▼
▼
T
▼
T
▼
▼
▼
▼

Rita's Fashion Fabrics

▼
▼
▼
▼
▼
T
▼
▼
▼

Seersucker
Voiles
Prints

Jerseys
Vi Price

One Huge Assortment Polyester

%  DOUBLE KNIT FANCIES
*«'<* s n 9 8
Reduced 40%

FAN!

Assortment Of Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT SOLIDS
60" Wide 
REDUCED 30% Now * 2 *

RITA'S FASHION FABRIC

ALL
iUMMEIR

MERCHANDISE

▲
A
A
A
A

NOW

r  - t . ' l
[ master charge]

L_ZJ
PRICE

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

QUETTA'S SPORTSWEAR BOUTIQUE
Next To Ramodo Inn Eastland Phone 629-0030
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MRS. JOHNNJ SW \.\SON 
...n n K a i Hoffmann

Have it at our place.
(»R< M I’ Kl st (RATIONS 
62** 2655
Dw( HARLESTON H« X )SF. 
RESTAURANT,«T." IVJ until Ht' prisons in

r t a a n a l  W i l l  ■<K V  W l | M I I

iimrdinAlirKi -to «rwkt* vnur

RAMADA INN
1 2PK HU* r>70 Eastland Tevis

i l li  . T r a n a a m a r ic a  
' H o s p i t a l i t y ,  I nc
" IkilllflmM*

Miss Kay Hoffman Becomes The 
Bride Of Johnny Swanson Saturday

Mr and Mrv. Johnny Alan 
Swanson are on a wedding trip 
to the Bahama Islands follow ing 
their marriage at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church

The bride is the former 
Jeanie Kay Hoffmann, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. W H (Bill) 
Hoffmann, 703 Seaman Street 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs. John D Swanson 
of Electra.

Officiating was the Reverend 
Lyn Lavne of the First United 
Methodist Church of Mineral 
Wells. Organist was Mr. 
Stephen Zell of Cisco and 
violinist was Mrs. laydon 
Stroud of Dallas. Vocalist was 
Larry Rice of Lubbock w ho sang 
"I Believe" and “The Lord's 
Prayer".

Maid of honor was Melinda 
McCloud of Eastland Brides 
maids were Ginger Hoffmann, 
sister of the bride; Candy Ezell 
of Kermit. Paula Freeman of 
Corpus Christi. Laurie Ander
son of Lubbock, Janice Glazner 
of Houston.

Candlclighters were Jerry 
and Jimmy Sw anson of Electra. 
brothers of the groom

Best man was Mark Neff. 
Electra. and groomsmen were 
Bill Hoffmann, brother of the 
bride, Eastland; Johnnie Wea 
ver of Dallas. Fd White of 
Austin. David Keast of Lubbock 
and Bruce Duncan of Dallas.

Guests were seated by Tom 
Mills of Lubbock. Sammy Nason 
of Electra. Jimmy and Jerry 
Swanson of Electra.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory silkened organdy by 
Priscilla Its molded high rise 
bodice with wedding band 
neckline and long scalloped 
flounced sleeves was ivory 
English net with appliques of 
pearl embroidered on ivory 
Alencon lace flowers. Pearls 
bordered the yoke of the bodice 
Alencon lace flowers were 
scattered over the front of the 
chapel train skirt. Her veil was a 
chapel length ivory silk illusion 
full mantilla attached to a caplet 
of ivory alencon with pearl 
motif. The bride carried a 
cascade of large bow bell orchids 
and small candlelight Japlets 
orchids.

Her attendants wore tropi- 
cano colored voile halter dres
ses with ruffled neckline and 
fitted waist. The full skirt was 
accented with a wide ruffle 
down the side as well as a floor 
length ruffle. The cape was 
worn draped around the shoul
ders and tied softly in the front 
which emphasized the triangu
lar shape of the back which was 
outlined with ruffles. They 
carried a cascade of Talisman 
roses.

The bride's mother wore a 
mist green chiffon formal dress 
with a beaded V neckline with a 
floor length cape stole. She 
wore a Japlets orchid in her 
hair.

The groom's mother wore a 
yellow chiffon formal dress with 
a high neckline, empire waist, 
long sleeves and accented with 
lace on the hemline.

Hundreds of candles lighted 
the ceremony. Votive candles 
were on the chancel rail and at 
the entrance to each pew. Brass 
candelabra with candlelight 
cathedral candles were placed 
by the altar and flanked by large 
arrangements of birds of 
paradise in brass urns. Green
ery birds of paradise were also 
placed in the background of the 
altar.

The reception was held in the 
garden of the bride's parents 
and was catered by Mrs Hazel 
Womble of Abilene. Torches 
lined the two entrances to the 
garden and were used through
out the reception area tc 
accentuate the flowers. The 
pool was filled with gardenias 
and a large floating arrange
ment of votive candles and 
flowers. The Phil Gragiola 
Orchestra provided music for 
poolside dancing.

The bride's table was a large 
table with a candlelight organza 
cloth. One side held a tall three 
tiered cake covered with talis
man roses, clusters of grapes 
and cherubs in the center of 
each tier. It was baked and 
decorated by Mrs. Ida Mae 
Stark of Jacksboro. A three 
tiered silver candelabra was at 
one side of the table with the 
bride's bouquet at the base with 
garlands of small English ivy 
trailing gracefully from the 
bouquet down the side of the 
table.

At one end of the terrace a 
large champagne fountain was 
placed with arrangements of 
gardenias and mixed flowers 
surrounding it At the other end 
of the terrace was a long 
polished antique table with an 
exotic arrangement of birds of 
paradise in a tall cut glass vase 
on a silver reflector complimen
ted by antique silver candle 
holders. Punch was served ftom 
a large silver bowl. Silver trays 
filled with assorted hors d' 
oeuvres and a large silver howl 
of roasted corn and nuts 
completed the table.

Karel May of Waco and Janet 
Williams of San Antonio regis
tered guests seated at an 
antique marble-top table at the 
garden entrance.

House party members were 
friends of the bride and groom.

For travel the bride wore a 
camel color knit dress trimmed 
in navy with navy accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson will 
be at home after August 3. in 
the French Quarter. 4304 Cedar 
Elm. Wichita Falls where the 
bride will attend Midwestern 
University and continue her 
major in Elementary Education. 
She is a graduate of Eastland 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech University where she was 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha

The groom is a graduate of 
Electra High School and a 1973 
graduate of Texas Tech Univer
sity. He is a member of Kappa 
Alpha Order. He is associated 
in business with his father in 
the John D. Swanson Drilling 
Company in Electra.

The groom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Swanson, 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
the Charleston House.

Luncheon Honors 
Knv Hoffman
Melinda McCloud honored 

Kay Hoffmann with a brides
maid luncheon Saturday.

The bride's chosen colors of 
apricot was used in the decor. 
Baskets of flowers along with 
pots of flowers were placed 
down the center of the table. 
Each guest had a miniature 
basket of flowers marking her 
place as well as a miniature 
flower pot that the bread was 
baked and served in. Apricot 
ribbons decorated the pots and 
baskets Pots of greenery and 
flowers were suspended from 
the chandelier above the table.

Guests attending were - 
bridesmaids. Ginger Hoffmann, 
sister of the bride; Candy Ezell 
of Kermit. Paula Freeman of 
Corpus Christi. Lauria Ander
son of Lubbock. Janice Glazner 
of Houston. Melinda McCloud. 
Maid of Honor; Mrs. John D. 
Swanson, groom's mother; - 
Mrs. W.H. Hoffmann, bride's 
mother; Mrs. Myrtie Richard
son. bride's grandmother; Mrs. 
O.L. Swanson and Mrs. Odie 
Hance. groom's grandmothers. 
Mrs. Austin McCloud and 
Sharon McCloud.

l u r r ^ P '  r  ^ " o r s

M r s
Mrs. Mike Siebert. nee 

Rebecca Simms, was honored 
with a luncheon Thursday. July 
18. at the home of Mrs. R.G. 
Perkins. Guests were served 
assorted salads by the hostes
ses: Mrs. Robert Perkins, Mrs. 
Jim Arnold. Misses Mary 
Perkins and Diane Young.

We're building power plants that use 
different fuels so you’ll continue 
having the electricity you need.

Natural gas is (he major fuel v\e use in our 
generating plants, and will he for several \ears Oil is 
used on a standbv basis

But new supplies of these fuels are extremel) 
difficult to obtain and increasing!) expensive To re
duce our dependence on them, we've begun using lig
nite coal We now have one lignite plant in operation, 
and two others under construction

We have adequate supplies of lignite for the 
operating life of these plants and for some additional 
planned units Even so. we will need another depend
able fuel source for the future That's whv we re plan
ning to have a nuclear-fueled plant in operation bv 
1980

The use of lignite and nuclear fuels is nccessarx 
to provide enough electricity in the years ahead Sup
plies of these fuels are more abundant and neither is

being used extensivel) for am purpose other than the 
generation of electricity

But building plants that use these fuels is a 
difficult and expensive job Lignite and nuclear plants 
cost much more to build than gas/oil plants While 
this means electricity will have to cost more in the 
future, the cost will be less with lignite and nuclear 
fuels than it would be w ith natural gas and oil. even if 
adequate new supplies were available

We re continuing the orderlv development of our 
power svstem so that sou II continue having the elec- 
trtcitv vou need

TEXAS_________
ELECTRIC /  SERVICE

COMPANY
F N  S A V R F  M a n a g e r  PW ona 6 29 7651

MM

May - Hoffman Engagement Told

Children Surprise
Parents With 
Annivarsary Party
Mr. and Mrs. N.A. Johnson 

were surprised when their five 
children celebrated their wed
ding anniversary July 16, 1974, 
with a barbecue at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson 
and family at 1107 W. Plum
mer. Eastland. A beautiful cake 
with Happy Anniversary from 
All Five Of Us was also served. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Greer and daughters 
Michelle and Melanie of Good- 
land. Kansas; Mr and Mrs. 
John Garrett and boys. Gregg 
and Grandal; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Johnson and daughters 
Tammy. Kimberly and Wendy, 
all of Eastland.

Celebrates Birthday
Michelle Lynn Greer of 

Goodland, Kansas, celebrated 
her seventh birthday at East- 
land City Park July 16. 1974. 
Cake and ice cream with 
balloons with Michelle written 
on the balloons were the 
highlights of the evening. 
Helping to celebrate her day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Nash. Mr. and Mrs Ben Cagle. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Johnson. Tammy. Kimberly 
and Wendy. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garrett. Gregg and Grandal. 
Mr and Mrs. N.A. Johnson and 
Michelle's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Greer and 
Melanie of Goodland. Kansas.

Invitation
Valley View Lodge will hold 

an Ice Cream Supper on 
Tuesday. July 23. at 7.00 p.m. 
All friends and relatives of 
Valley View Lodge residents are 
invited to come and bring a 
freezer of home made ice cream 
or a cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl M. May of 
Waco announce the engage
ment of their daughter Karel 
Ann to William Hilton Hoff
mann. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Hoffmann of ’’03 S. 
Seaman.

The couple plans a December 
evening wedding in Austin 
Avenue United Methodist - 
Church in Waco.

Miss May is a graduate of 
Richfield High Sehissl and is a

senior Business administration 
majorat Texas Tech University. 
She is a member of Zeta Fac 
Alpha Sorority.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eastland High School. He 
graduated from Texas Tech 
with a bachelor's degree in 
business administration and is 
now a second year law student 
at Texas Tech University School 
of Law. He is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Order and Phi 
Alpha Delta law fraternity.

Dallas Summer Musical Presents
Next for the Dallas Summer 

Musical's record-breaking 1974 
season is GIGI. July 23 to 
August 4. one of Broadway's 
most recent and most en ter
taining musical comedy hits.

The story is the same as was 
presented in the American 
Academy’s "Best Picture of the 
Year" when the musical film 
version was released in 1958, 
with Maurice Chavalier. Louis 
Jordan. Leslie Caron, Hermione 
Gingold and Eva Gabor. Earlier 
it was a Broadway play, adapted 
by Anita Loos from the brilliant 
French writer Colette which 
made Audrey Hepburn a star 
overnight in 1951.

It's  the charming, very 
French tale of the little Parisian 
girl being taught life and 
sophistication by her grand
mother and great aunt, both 
retired, still elegant "grand 
dames". The courtesans intend 
to secure the girl's future 
through a monetary arrange
ment with a wealthy man-about- 
town. Gaston Lachailles. But 
the little teenager. Gigi. turns 
the tables and educates her 
teachers and Gaston on the joys 
of wedded bliss.

Now GIGI is back on (he stage 
in a musical version that 
reunites those great musical 
collaborators. Alan Jay Lerner 
and Frederick Loewe, who gave 
us the music and lyrics for the 
film, as well as for "Briga- 
doon", “ My Fair Lady", and 
“Camelot” . Still included in the 
new stage musical are the 
movie's greatly loved songs: 
“ Gigi” . "I'm  Glad I'm Not 
Young Any More", “The Night 
They Invented Champagne” , 
"Thank Heaven For Little 
Girls”  and "I Remember It 
Well” . Added are five new 
tuneful Lerner-Loewe special
ties. including a delightful "The 
Contract" in which the great 
aunt and the grandmother settle

legal arrangements with Gas
ton's lawyers

Broadway's production open
ed in November. 1973. with sets 
designed by The Oliver Smith, 
famed for his set designs for the 
American Ballet Theatre, the 
Metropolitan Opera Co., for 
"My Fair Lady". "West Side 
Story" and "Hello Dolly". The 
Dallas Summer Musicals' pro
duction presents the original 
Oliver Smith Broadway sets, 
with fashion-plate costumes 
created especially for it by New 
York designer. Arthur Bocci.

Direction will be by Michael 
Maurer, whose creative revi
sions for "Take Me Along” 
were an earlier triumph of this 
season. Jack Lee will be music 
director, and John Sharpe is 
choreographer.

Dallas Summer Musicals' 
favorite Bob Wright (he co- 
starred as the Prince in "Merry 
Widow" with Patrice Munsell 
will return as Honore, the 
Chevalier role and Martin 
Vidnovic. the Musicals "find” 
of 1973. who scored so 
successfully as Jud and Lun 
Tha. will play Gaston. It will 
introduce the young and French 
TV actress. Loni Zoc Ackerman, 
as Gig;, and as her grand
mother. tne notable Broadway 
and film star. Carmen Ma
thews.

Since Bob W right's last 
appearance in Dallas he has 
been seen in a long engagement 
as Cervantes and Don Quixote 
in "Man of La Mancha" on 
Broadway. Carmen Mathews 
returned to Broadway this 
season in "Ambassador” , after 
appearing in the film "Soun
der" and touring in “Cabaret” 
in the Lotte Lenya role. Her 
classical beginnings included 
playing opposite Maurice Evans 
in “ Hamlet" and "Richard II” . 
And she was in City Center 
revivals with Eva Le Gallieme.

Loni Zoe Ackerman created 
the role of Betty in NO* NO

NANETTE on Broadway and 
was Rose in the original 
production of "George M” She 
has appeared in many New York 
TV shows, and recently was 
featured in two films on 
Paris-based French TV.

Martin Vidnovic returns to 
Dallas from Washington where 
he played the King of Navarre 
in Shakespeare's "Love Labour 
Lost", and before that he was 
Lancelot in the Brunswick 
Music Theatre's "Camelot” .

Tickets for all fourteen 
performances of GIGI are on 
sale at all State Fair Box Offices 
at Titches and are priced at $9 
and $6 for the lower floor, and 
$7. $4. and $2 in the balcony.

Bug k ille r  
Can Be 
People k ille r

Hug killers ran turn into 
|ie»pl<- killers if not properly 
handled, warns the Texas 
Safety Association.

The safety grott|< reminds 
eager spring gardeners to 
take time lo pad tile entire 
label before opening an in- 
seetieide container. Note 
warnings, precautions and 
antidotes. Never ignore laliel 
directions lo use proti-ctivc 
■ bdliing or equipment

Insertieides should lie
stored in the original con
tainer in a -afe |>lacc where 
children ami |>et« cannot ar- 
ciilentlv come into contact 
w ith them.

Km[>ty containers should 
he destroyed immediately. 
Some child fatalities have re
sulted from playing with 
empty eontainers.

Keep out of the path of the 
insecticide mist nr 'pray and 
never smoke while spraying 
or dusting.

Arrington Funeral Home
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CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. L.C. Williams 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday night Service 7:00 
p.m.

EIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
NO. SEAMAN ST.

Rev. G.L. Norris
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

Steven Church
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valiev

Sam R. Wilson. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.; 
Midweek Service. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1608 W. Commerce 
Pratt,

Sunday Morning Worship. 
10:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
Service. 7:00 p m.; Midweek 
Service. 7:00 p.m. Tuesday 
night.

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell
Mass Saturdays at 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty St.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main It Connellec 
Rev. Ronald Bear

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner o( Pliimmer 

and Lamar
Sunday Morning Services, 

11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m. 
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Mamey
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Young People's Meet 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday..; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Sunday; Ladies 
Prayer Group 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday; Choir Practice Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis
Worship 10:30 a..; Evening 

Worship 5:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Haston Brewer

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rudy Fambrough, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:30 
p.m.

MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A.J. Thomas

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. Evening Worship 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Frank Kilboume

Bible Class 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Wilie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday evening 8:00 p.m.

CARBON CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Delbert Smith

Sunday School 10:00; Morn
ing Worship 11:00 a.m.; Train
ing Union 5:30 p.m.; Evening 
Worship 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack lauidrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:SO a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev. C.C. Shultz 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Chough*
From The Living Bible

When he came to the 
village of Nazareth, his 
boyhood home, he went 
as usual to the syna
gogue on Saturday, and 
stood up to read the 
Scriptures. The book of 
Isaiah the prophet was 
handed to him, and he 
opened it to the place 
where it says: "The 
Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me; he has ap
pointed me to preach 
Good News to the poor; 
he has sent me to heal 
the brokenhearted and 
to announce that cap
tives shall be released 
and the blind shall see, 
that the downtrodden 
shall be freed.

A PILGRIM
By Guurgu Simms

IN PARTNERSHIP 
WITH GOD

Today. I walked where Jesus 
walked in days of today. 1 saw 
him walk around the square, to 
the bowling alley, and down the 
drag. Did he come to your 
house? I saw him as he walked 
to and fro inside of people 
through the caverns and reces
ses that only God can trod. 
Jesus did not accept the 
"good” people in his day. Not 
because they were good but 
because they were not teach
able. Those that are invited to 
the banquel are those who are 
broken and heavy laden and 
weak. Would Jesus visit you, or 
do you know all you need to 
know about LIFE? Homes in our 
city are starved for meaning and 
purpose. Sex is great in 
quantity but there is no quality, 
there is aimlessness in young 
people and adults find them
selves as the primary authority 
in their lives. Jesus sees it all. 
Before him. we are all standing 
naked. In each individual he 
sees infinite worth and potential 
for creativity and wholeness. He 
wants to teach us how to live, 
conquer self-life, and learn how 
to accept suffering and happi
ness alike.

1 watched him as he knelt to 
pray. Not in an olive garden 
beneath an olive tree but at the 
curb in front of the courthouse 
under an oak tree. He claimed 
Eastland as his own. In order 
that we might find normal life; a 
life that is so vast it will take two 
worlds to complete-this world 
and the next. Jesus grieved as 
he prayed, not because no one 
was praying with him. because 
many are. but because no one 
was claiming the victory.

Also, walking to and fro in 
Eastland along with Jesus. I 
saw Satan, like a lion who is 
hungry in the jungle seeking 

whom he may devour. Satan is 
in the bondage of sin just as we 
are. We are all bound by sin and 
only belong to Satan when we 
give our will to him. When this 
is done. Satan accomplishes all 
of the evil imaginations of a 
man's heart. There is a spiritual 
warfare going on in Eastland. 
Jesus says, "You are either for 
me or against me. Come and 
follow me or become a block to 
stumble upon".

As he arose from praying, he 
took up his cross and went to die 
for Eastland. The cross is not a 
pretty thing. It is chosen in 
desperation. Accepting a cross 
may mean humiliation. It may 
mean being on the wrong side 
of some man made fences. It 
will surely mean a dying to 
self-life and a total surrender of 
all of yourself to God. It will 
surely mean a boundless joy in 
the deep of your being. When 
you share in honesty and truth 
Jesus Christ fruit for eternity 
will come because the Holy 
Spirit is working in the process. 
This gives meaning to a life that 
will live on after death 50, 100 
and 1,974 years. Behind crea
tion, God has a purpose that far 
surpasses that which we can 
see.

And Jesus invites all to the 
banquet feast. If you desire to 
be there you must answer the 
first question in the article: 
"Did he come to your house?”
If Jesus invites you to come. He 
will say, "Follow me. deny your 
self, take up your cross daily, 
and become an active partner in 
my redeeming Eastland, the 
United States and the world.” 

Youth Director 
First Baptist Church

3-2-2- frame. Good condi- > 
tion. 12 x 26 den. 14 x 16 j 
living room. 20 x 30 garage. 1 
75 x 200 shaped lot. All city 
conveniences. Batch Spring 
area, suburb of Dallas. Sell 
or trade for home or 
acreage in Eastland Coun
ty. Phone 44 2-2178. WE. 
McGough. Rt. 2. Box I44B. 
Cisco, t-57
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Governor Proclaims 
Safety Week

AUSTlN--Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
has proclaimed the week of July 
25-31 Farm and Ranch Safety 
Week in Texas.

"Although the farm and 
ranch environment contains 
many hazards.” the governor 
said in his proclamation, "ex
perience has shown that cau
tion. common sense, skill and 
protective equipment can coun
ter these hazards and keep 
accidents and injuries to a 
minimum. Texas farmers and 
ranchers, their families and 
employees need to dedicate 
themselves to the task of safely 
producing the commodities 
needed by an entire nation."

The proclamation is part of a 
statewide farm and ranch 
accident prevention campaign 
being conducted by the Texas 
Safety Association. Texas Farm 
Bureau. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Future Far
mers and Future Homemakers 
of America and Young Farmers 
of Texas. The week also concurs 
with National Farm Safety 
Week under the co-sponsorship 
of the National Safety Council 
and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

State Health Department 
figures show that there were 
214 fatal accidents on Texas 
farms during 1973. That num
ber is up 16.9 percent over 
1972. The highest ranking fatal 
farm accidents in 1973 were 
those involving firearms (42 
deaths), drownings (41 deaths), 
tractors (26 deaths), fires and 
burns (24 deaths) and falls (20 
deaths).

This year's national cam
paign is focusing on the fall with 
the theme, "ABC’s of Avoiding 
Falls--Alertness. Balance, and 
Care".

Joe Smetana. TSA vice 
president for farm and ranch 
safety, offered some basic 
suggestions for preventing - 
falls:

--Watch your step. Survey 
your path to spot slipping, 
tripping hazards.

--Wear shoes and boots with 
slip-resistant soles and heels. 
Clean them before climbing, 
mounting farm equipment, or 
walking on hard, smooth 
surfaces.

--Keep walking surfaces free
of ice, snow, manure, loose 
grain, etc.

--Never permit children to 
ride on farm equipment. Esta
blish a "no riders" rule-no one 
should be on farm equipment 
other than those necessary for 
work operation or for instruc
tional purposes.

-•Use hand holds or rails 
when climbing off and on 
machinery. Use handrails on

Farm And Ranch Sunday, July 21, 1974

Janie's 
Beauty Shop

Offers the latest Technique 
in ear piercing -  

THE AIL NEW EAR PIERCING MACHINE

SAFE -  FAST -  PAINLESS

Includes GOLD Studs 

Open On Monday Col 629-1666

For Janie Seabourn 
Or

Helen Sowell

stairs.
-Inspect ladders before each 

use. Repair or replace if 
unstable or faulty Set ladders 
on firm footing. Set straight 
ladder base out one foot for 
each four feet up. Don’t 
overreach. Stay off tall ladders 
on gusty days.

• Keep buildings maintained 
Fix broken flooring, steps, etc.

-H ave a storage place for 
everything; put things away 
when finished. Good house
keeping it a falls prevention 
“ m u st.

Don’t block your view when 
carrying large items.

•-Look for hidden hazards 
when walking in weeds, tall 
grass, etc.

-Provide plenty of light so 
you can see where you're going 
and what you’re doing.

-Fatigue, illness, excessive 
alcohol, worry, poor vision, 
anger, medicants which make 
vou drowsy, etc., make you less 
alert and more prone to fall.

-Take time to be safe.

Summer Enrollment 
At Torleton Same 
As Summer 7 3
STEPHENVILLE Final re- 

gistratton figures for the second 
summer term at Tarleton State 
University were almost the 
same as the 1973 total, John M. 
Whiting, registrar, announced.

A total of 998 students 
enrolled for classes compared to 
999 in 1973.

Enrollment by classes • 
showed 107 freshmen. 114 
sophomores. 175 juniors. 308 
seniors, 7 special students and 
308 graduates.

The second term will end 
August 16 with commencement 
exercises scheduled Aug. 19. 
Whiting said Fall registration 
will be held August 26-27.

THE BEST HAM 
BIRGERS ARE AT 
HOLLAND'S DRIVE IN AT 
THE Y WEST 
1501 W. Mam
EASTLAND TEXAS. FOR 
CALL IN ORDERS PHONE 
629- 2215

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
M.H. Perry
104 N. l a s s

629-1544

ANNOUNCING
Eula Arrington Cauble And Kenneth N. Cone and 

the personnel of the ARINGT0N FUNERAL HOME,
in association with Hie United 
Benefit Association, ore croud to announce on initiol 

campaign to offer memberships in their
MORE ADEQUATE. LOW COST BURIAL PLAN

Benefits Available To $1,500°°
No Age Limit

No Medical Examination Required
Dues Payable At Our Funeral Home 

Will no*, in onv way, conflict with any life insurance 
nr nre-needed arrangement you now own or have owned

Any Courtesies extended our 
representatives Alvin & LaRue Smith and

H. A. "Pete" Tyrone
will be appreciated by us.

Remember - it's much better to have ■ 
a plan at the funeral home and not 

need it • than to need it

and not have it.

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
Friendly Personalized Service

Eastland, Texas Pham 629-2611



Hickman Nursing Residents Honored On For July Birthdays
BY MYRNA DABNEY

Four residents of Hickman 
Nursing Home in Enstlnnd who 
hsve birthdays in July were 
honored Thursday afternoon at 
the home. The honorees. and 
the many guests present, were 
served large slices of birthday 
cake, along with fruit punch.

Honored were Mrs. Ollie 
McGuire. 13, whose birthday 
was July 3. 1891, and Ben 
Cunningham. 84. who was born 
July 26. 1890. Also honored 
were S R Davis, 79, who was 
born July 22, 1895, and Alfred 
Brumbelow. 55, whose birth 
date was July 24, 1919

Hickman Nursing Home feels 
lucky in having some valuable 
and dependable volunteers who 
are always present to assist 
during parties, and when 
needed at other times These 
ladies were also present Thurs
day afternoon and assisted in 
serving punch, and cake not 
only to the honorees. but to 
those persons who are residents 
in the home and were unable to 
attend the celebration held in 
the lobby.

Valuable Lake

Area Land

Now mu can own 5 acres! 
lor more of valuable lake! 
larea land for less than thel 
Icost of mans 1 i acre lake| 
1 lots.

Beautiful wooded wildl 
■ game areas plus, enough! 
I  land for gardening soasiall 
Ihermuda homesites. and| 
|ahundant country living 

si minutes aw ay from the I 
| ' ole Lake Proctorl 
rountrs Club.

iTRkCTSI/L
Sac.
10 ac 
15 ac. 
17.24 ac

f*fH U Kf |
'  s ,  {

$ 9 8 1
ssNir
$'801

|Call Now or Stop By |

PECAN TRAILS 

LAND OFFICE

Proctor, Texas 

on Hwy. 377

Free Refreshments 

And Information

Praetor 817-879-2749 
I Stephens ille 817 -96S -3135 I

Volunteers w ho assisted were 
Mrs. H.J. Bulgenn. Mrs. Arleta 
Mace and Mrs Dorothy She 
pard Supervising the party was 
Mrs. Lou Nix. administrator.

Other visitors at the party- 
included Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Musgrove of Olden, Mrs. 
Latrelle Stark. Olden; and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Park. Eastland 
The group are relatives of Mrs. 
McGuire.

Also attending the party were 
Mr and Mrs D Davis, who 
were visiting his brother. S.R 
Davis.

Pretty little Alicia Kay 
Lindsay . 12. who is in Eastland 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs 
Dorothy Shepard, should have 
been aw arded some sort of prize 
for coming the greatest dis
tance...A licia’s home is in 
Escondido. Calif.

Also enjoying cake and punch 
were granchildren of Mrs. Nix. 
our administrator. They inclu 
ded Kim Fokken. 13; Marcia 
Leah Fokken. 11 and Susan 
Fokken. 9. all from Houston, 
and James Davis. 13. of Irving

1UM' .fe. j
Alt',

These birthday honorees at Thursday's party at Hickman Nursing 
Home are shown taking part in hymn singing . Seated left to right are 
Ben Cunningham, S. R. Davis and Mrs. Ollie McGuire. ..All have bir
thdays in July. (Photo by Mvrna Dabney)

O RA N G E D E L IG H T

1 can (13 ounces) 
orange juice concentrate 

1 quart ginger ale, chilled

Reconstitute orange juice with 
ginger ale. Place in blender or 
pour over crushed ice. Serve with 
an orange slice. 6 servings (about 
1 cup each).

Mrs. Arleeta Mace, left and Mrs. Dorothy 
Shepard join harmony in sing song during the birth

day party celebration Thursday afternoon at Hick
man's Four persons were honored. Mrs. Mace and 
Mrs. Shepard are both volunteer workers at the 
home. (Photo by Myrna Dabney.

Gar«liu*r> Gan O tm ln  It

t l l i m i  e s s g x s ^

IN ADDITION TO visiting their grandmother, Mrs. Truman Nix, of 
Eastland, these youngsters enjoyed cake and punch Thursday afternoon 
at Hickman Nursing Home as residents with birthdays in july were 
honored.

Show n surrounding Ben Cunningham, one of the celebrants, are , left to 
right, Susan Fokken, 9, Macia Leah Fokken, 11, James Davis. 13, and 
Kim Fokken, 113. The Fokken children are all from Houston, and the 
youing Davis is from Irving. Dark headed girl in the center is Lori 
Hennexson of Eastland. (Photo By Myrna Dabney)

500 Work Pants All, 
sizes. $1.00 Each 
■i Inch drive air com
pact wrenches, $49 95

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 Ave D 442 36720
n i u m i i

Kager
Ik- sure to make safety pail 

of vour spring gardening 
plan. *av* the le v a -  Safi tv 
Xssorialion.

Don't overexert yourself, 
cautions the safety group 
Take it easy the first few 
days to let winter softened 
itniseles tone up. Wearing 
glove* w ill prevent blisters 
and splinters.

I f  your (ilot ha- not lieen 
gardened before, rake it be
fore spading to remove debris 
that might he dangerous to 
ao unprotected foot.

Trv to ki*ep t a k e s  and hoes 
propped up and out of the 
path of tra ffie . I f  lliev must 
lie left on the ground, turn 
the pointed or sharp edge 
down. Keep flitting  tools 
sharp, and store them out of 
the reach of children, f i x  
louse handles on rake*, lines, 
shovels and other tools.

Use electrical tool* only 
when the grass or foliage i» 
d ry .

T ieat jH-slicide* like po i
son. t his means keeping them 
in their orig inal containers

Sunday, July 21, 1974

Tarleton
Announces
Grants
STEPHEN VILLE-Tarleton - 

State University, with the 
cooperation of the Law Enforce
ment Education Program, an
nounces the availability of 
in-service grants for law en
forcement personnel covering 
tuition, fees and books begin
ning in the fall semester of 
1974.

The grants are made avail
able for continuing education 
and-or certification for full time 
personnel in all law enforce
ment agencies. The funds are 
full grants and not loans, Dr. 
Grant, chairman of the social 
science department pointed out.

Two courses will be offered in 
the Fall Semester as evening 
seminars meeting once a week: 
"Introduction to Law Enforce

ment” . will meet Tuesdays 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m ., and 
“ Police Role in Crime and 
Delinquency". Thursdays from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. William E. 
Sharp will be the instructor for 
both courses. He was recently 
associated with the Adult 
Probation Department of Dallas 
County. He holds a Master of 
Criminal Justice from Sam 
Houston State University and is 
a certified instructor on law 
enforcement. Dr. Grant said 
both courses are approved for 
certification and count for full 
credit toward a degree.

Persons interested in apply
ing for these grants may contact 
Truman Bell, financial aid 
officer at Tarleton State Univer
sity, Stephenville. as soon as 
possible.

away from children and pet*. 
Follow the manufacturer’* 
instruction* when u*ing chem
ical*.

( boo**- a calm day to du>t 
or *pray plaul* and work wilh 
the breeze ao that the chem i
cal* won t blow hack into 
your face.

H.L. Ferguson 
Backhoe Service

Digging, Ditching, 
Hauling Gravel And 

Sand, Eastland 
Coll 629-2081
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wl » 7 3  Ei-SMERt MUSiC INC
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Music is the 
Universal Language
It 's  one way of saying, when you need shelter, keep 
our song in rrnnd -  look to the MFA Insurance Shield 
of Shelter

For Information C al

Richard Rossander
Agant

n . 629-2563 
Eastland, Texas

■ y  ■ ■
CED
INSURANCE 

SHIELD Of S H fJ fR

‘‘Sing it loud and clear, Alfred” ... photo shows 
Alfred Brumbelow, Hickman Nursing Home 
resident as he belts it out loud and clear during 
Thursday birthday party at Hickman's . (Photo by 

Myrna Dabney.)
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